We Need Your Help More Than Ever This Year!
2020-2021 ANNUAL FUNDRAISING GOAL: $50,000

Dear Friends and Relatives,

November 2020

It has been a challenging year for all of us. Since the onset of the pandemic I shared that "being a good relative" is a core value that has been guiding our work and decision making at CH. Despite having to reimagine our work, this summer College Horizons successfully served 202 Indigenous students, 86 admission counselors from 56 colleges/universities and 27 high school counselors across 6 time zones in 15 online classrooms! We also offered a remote Scholars Program serving 49 college students, professors, and interns in our first-year to college summer bridge and Indigenous Research Methodology courses. It was quite a feat and accomplishment to transition to remote programs and we are incredibly grateful to all of our supporters who helped us reimagine our work so that we could reassure our students and families through these uncertain times. As we look to 2021, we will support a new cohort of 300 students remotely and we need your financial support more than ever this year. With your help we can respond to the growing needs of students and families impacted by the pandemic, economic insecurity and school closures. Our interdependence as relatives is the source of our strength – help us take care of one another.

Wishing you well, Carmen Lopez, Executive Director, Navajo Nation

WAYS TO DONATE

Donate Online (e-Check or Credit Card):
• Visit our secure website at www.collegehorizons.org/give to set up a one-time donation or recurring payment by credit card (Visa, Discover, MasterCard or AmEx) or pay electronically from your checking/savings account.
• Shop using AmazonSmile at http://smile.amazon.com/ch/20-1730126. Log into your account and designate CH as your charitable organization and we will receive 0.5% of the price of all eligible purchases!

Donate by Mail (Check or Money Order):
If you would like to donate with a check or money order, please complete the form below and send with your check or money order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Horizons Giving Circle</th>
<th>CommUnity Giving</th>
<th>Native Scholars Society</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(One-Time Donation)</td>
<td>(Recurring Donation)</td>
<td>(One-Time or Recurring Donation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 – Horizons Circle Society</td>
<td>$5/month</td>
<td>$25,000 – Nation Builder Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200 – Dusk Circle</td>
<td>$10/month</td>
<td>$10,000 – Doctoral Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$100 – Twilight Circle</td>
<td>$15/month</td>
<td>$5,000 – Master’s Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50  – Dawn Circle</td>
<td>$20/month</td>
<td>$1,000 – Bachelor’s Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$25  – Friend of the Program</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIVING LEVELS

Horizons Giving Circle is based upon the logo/design of our organization. Indigenous peoples around the world have used the Sun and Moon as a way to prepare for seasonal change and ceremonial planning. The cycle of the day is the inspiration for the color selection of the CH/GH logos.

CommUnity Giving is a recurring monthly gift that will automatically charge a credit/debit card. Sustaining support

Native Scholars Society is based on the higher education journey. College Horizons represents dawn, the beginning of the college experience. Graduate Horizons represents dusk, the next stage, the graduate/professional school experience. Many indigenous cultures have respect for various moments of the day. The Pueblo, Hopi and Navajo, for example, provide corn meal/corn pollen offerings at dawn for a new day and a good life for all. At dusk, in traditional Hawaiian culture, the people observed the end of the day to pay respect for various moments of the day. The Pueblo, Hopi and Navajo, for example, provide corn meal/corn pollen offerings at dawn for a new day and a good life for all.

College Horizons 2020-21 Annual Fund Donation Form

Donate by Mail: Please complete this form and include with your check or money order.

Enclosed is my tax-deductible donation of: $__________

Name:__________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________

City/State/Zip:____________________________________

Email Address:____________________________________

Recognition: We would be glad to recognize you as a supporter! Please indicate if we can list your name for public recognition (website, annual report, newsletter, etc.).

☐ Yes, please list my name.  ☐ No thanks, I prefer to remain anonymous.

With your generous support of College Horizons, we will continue to support a new cohort of 300 Indigenous students remotely and we will work so that we could reassure our students and families through these uncertain times. As we look to 2021, we will support a new cohort of 300 students remotely and we need your financial support more than ever this year.

Wishing you well, Carmen Lopez, Executive Director, Navajo Nation
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